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. OFIPAPER,
FE021 $2.03.TO $3.00 CHEAPER

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY
Than Other Dailies ol its Class in
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CIRCUIT COURT OF TBE UNITED STATES.;
EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH CARO

- UNA. - .

The State Trust Company of New York
.v ..

Wilmington. Newbern aad Norfolk Railway Com.

San Rises. - M
Snti st. . 7.20 P M

Day's Length . . . . 14 b 86 m
High Water at Southport. . . 4 50 PM
High .Water at. Wilmington 6.80 PM

Te weather.
U. S. DT or Agriculture,

Weather Bureau.
WILMINGTON. N.C J one 86

Meteorological data for yesterdayi
Temperataret 8a.m. 75"; 8 p. m 84;

max! mam, 93: minimum. 72 mean. 81.
Rainfall for the day. .Ok rainfall since

lit of month op to date, 8 45.
Weather conditions for twelve boors--

ended at 8 p. m-- jone 85. famished by
:. the Weather Bareau office: -

O ing to the maintenance of storm
areas over the northeast sections and

I high .area over the central gulf, the
i warm wave continues wiiB,. uodimit.- -

' ished enerrv over the Sooth, the Oai

Gmw ljfatlwvff.t K. Ckatth. Smith. MrtliMfl mwr iicl Grace aad Foartb. straeta. Rev. K. A. Willis.
Paator. Senricec at 11 a, m. aad 8.15

m. - Saodav school at CSV pw av Ezperieace
meeting at 10 a. m. ia the lectors room. Weekly
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday evening at
8.15 o'clock. Strangers aad visitors are coraiallr
ianled to attend tutss eemcee. - -

Fifth Street M. X. Chareh Sooth: attested ear
Fifth street, between Ness aad Church. Rev. W. L.
Ctmnwggiin, Pastor. Services at 11 a. at
end 8.15 p. as. by the pastor. Sunday Sea Ml at

88 p. m. Class meeting from 7 09 to 7.15 p. m.
k d pauic corauuij lavtua to au serrtces.

First Presbyterian Chorch, Rev, P. H Hoge,
. vmne service at 11 a. m. and a W p. m.

oadav beboot at e.av e. m. - naver meeting
Thnrsday at 8 15 p. nu Seats free.

Market Street St. E. Church, next to earner Ninth
and Market streett, Rev. T. H. Sutton, pastor. Ser-
vices every Sunday at 11 a, m. and 7.S0 p. at . Class
sweung ai a w a. m. anaaay Bcaoot at a p. m.
nayer meeting lanrscuy nigbt at 7.o. m;

St. Andrew's Frcsbvtenaa Chareh. corner Foarth
aad Campbell treeta. Rev. Alas D. McCtare,
pastor. UDom services at it a. at ana s i p. m.
Janior V. P. S. C. X. 0.15a m. Beaior Y. P. 8.
C. K. 780 p. m. Sabbath School at 400 p. av
The pablic cordially inriied. -

Soath Side Baptist Chnrch, comer Fifth and Wooa-i-r
screets: Rev. I. B. HarrelL Pastor, gervitaa

Sanday at 11 a. m. aad 7.80 p. m. Sunday School at
S.80 p m. - Weekly Prayer Meeting Wednesday sight
at 7.80. "sr , -

Chapel of the Good Shepherd, Sixth aad Qneea
nets. There win be the ssoal services on Saadav atllamand8pm. -

Tke reraiar service of ths Seamen's Bethel win he
to-- arrow aftemooa at S o'clock, by Rev.

A. D, McClme Srsmraaad rivermeaepe Jally iar.
vitei. ; AU

. DIED, - - -

DOSHER In this city yesterday morning at 80
s. m., w. S poetlCR, at hu hue residence tlx
Wamot street, seed 44 years.

Fanenl serTices will be condacted at Oraca M. E.
Chnrch at 8 SO o'clock this moraiag. Interawnt at
Sonthport. Friendt and acquaintances iavlted to at-

tend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A Palace in the Mountains.

'For besntvof architecnireaad cleraneeof eanin--
ment 'The AUeghany,' at Goshea Bridge, Va.. has
not a nva - among tne summer resort aoteis ot
America. Locamd ia the heart af the Alleghaaies,
where the chnute ia always cool and mvigoratinc.
amidst scenery of woadroas beauty, its advantages as
a aemmcr home are nneqoaled."

nnipnor. Aiam ana cnaiyDeate waters.
jeliam C. S. TlJdBXRLAKE. :

YIEGIHIl IILITABT IRSTITUTE,

59th Year. State Milharv. Scteatific aad Technical
School, ihorongh course, ia general and applied
Chemistry, aid in Kngioeeria. Degrees coofer ed
n coarse: uraa: v. . i., ana Bacneior oaeoce;
ia Past Grttd. c oonea. Master Ccieeea, Civil Kogi.
nsrr. AU expaases, usdoding cloth.ng' aad inci-
dentals, p ovided at an avara a rata of S8ft M per
moata excittszrrt outfit. Mew Cadets report aep
emoeri - . un, U)TT snirr,je S6 19t . sa tn th . . CaperuUendeat. '

Do Yon Want Work ?

Two boys are wanted at the Star
Office to work in - Job Office and
Bindery. Those who have had some
experience in running Job Presses
preferred. je25 3t

Tne Seashore Hotel
' OCEAN VIEW BEACH,

is opeost ,

FOE THE EECEPTI0N OF GUESTS.

Fronts on the broad Atlantic and
is without a superior. Newlv eauio- -

pedand xurnUbed. Wide verandas
encircline it. Excellent bathing fa
cilities. Yachts for fishing and sail
ing. Write for iarticulars to :;

tjrlSp CAMPBELL,
Proprietor.

kSSDAWtf

HOOPIROIl.
200 Bundles Hoop Iron. ,

20 Barrels Glue.
15 Boxes Lemons.
15 Summer Cheese.

500 Bags Virginia Meal.
115 Boxes Good Luck Powder.
175 Boxes Matches.

W. B. CQOPEBs
ieSS ! Dt Wtlttfasaftawtfa) IT Ct

GiEOLIRl BEACH AND SOUTHPORT

Leave (or Zouthport and Carolina Beach at 9.8) a.
m aad S p. ,

Leave for Beach only at 6.00 a. m. and 5.15 p. m.
i Mave nontnpon at is.su aaa i.w p. m.

Leave Beach at TOO a. m 1.18, 8.46 and6p.au
Fare ea 5.15 Boat to pier aad return 16 cent..
Leave Sunday for Carolina Beach only at 10 a. at.

and 3.80 p. m.
Leave Beach at 11.80 and 6 p. m..

Connects at Pkr with Yacht Undine.
jeStf . . .

Sciiednle on fiiMoi Seacoast R. B.

QN AND AFTER JUNE 1st TRAINS WILL

lun as follows: i: :
. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave WUmingtoa a 6.80 a. as., 10.10 a. m.
S.80 p m., 6.10 o. m.. 7.18 p. m.

seave tceaa view at i.jaj a. nu, iubo a. 400.Up. iO.O) p. at.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Leave WTlminrton st 10.10 a. m .8.80 n. as.
Leave Ocean View at 11.8U a.m , 6.CO a, m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL. '

Leave WTlminrton at IjOO . arrive at Ocaaa
View at 1 S5 p m.

Leave Oosan View st 1.4S p m, srriva at Wilming-tosstS.lSp-

This train stop! only at Wrightsville, Hotel aad
Oceaa View. . . ieSOtf

FOOD FOR BABIES.,

FRESH ARRIVALS

HellinY Food.

Halted Hilk,
PeptOPTOIliC IIiIkP0T7d'r

Lactated Food,

Carnrick's Soluble Food

ITestle's Food,
I Tn.Tifirfn.1 flrflTITlTri. If
I

ROBERT B. BELL AI1Y,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist, V

N. B. Cor. Front and Market Sts.
ieSO tf , -

ThaBteM and the Winner of Primal
th OMaa Viaw Mt Yesterday.

A large crowd of sports gathered on
Ocean View Beach yesterdayi afternoon
to witness the bicycle meet, under the
auspices of the Carolina Yacht Club,
and found plenty of excitement.

Tne first race was a fourth of a mile
run, with the following entries : R. 0.
Rankin, Ir M. p. Taylor, JrEd. Heins- -

berger. Gao. Phillips. Ojcar Morris and
Bob Sellers. Rankin won in twenty--
three and one-fift- h seconds; Heinsber- -

ber second, and Sellers third. In this
racs Morris was throws from his wheeL

Second race, one half mile; .entries
same as first race. . Won by Taylor
in one minute and six seconds;
Rankin second and Helnsbsrger third.

Third race, one-hal- f mile tandem ex
hibition race, against, time, F. P. Tur- -

rentine and R. G. Rankin, Jr. Time,
oae minute, two and four-fitt- h .seconds.

Fourth race,: one half-mil- e; entries
same as first race, except Ed. Heinsber- -
ger, but with the addition of F. P. Tur- -

rentine. Won by Turrentlne In one min
ute, two and two-fift- h seconds; Rankin
second, anri Tavlor third.

The prizes awarded were as follows:
First race Rankin.Ocean Viewcham- -

piooinip meaaii neinsoeiger, a. lecnnot
meter; Sellers, a cat-gla- ss celery bolder.

Second race Taylor, Seacoast rail
road championship medalx Rankin,
bicycle lamp; Heinsberger, silver pin
tray.

Fourth race Turrentlne, pair bicycle
shoes; Rankin, cylinder seat post; Tay
lor, steel razor.

The first two races were pcaed by
"scorcher" Turrentlne.

DEATH OF MR. W. 8. DOSHER.

Aftsr a 1,001 IUnsM Ha Pataad Away
Taatirday Kiratns at 0.30 O'Clook.

Alter a lingering illness of over twelve
months, Mr. W. S. D osher entered into
rest yesterday at 9.80 o'clock, ' at the
family residence, 418 Walnut street. He
had been a constant sufferer from con
sumption, but the end was remarkably
free from pain.

Mr. Dosher was 44 years of age, and
spent the greater part of his life in
Southport, where he was for some time
the senior member of - the firm of
Dosher, St. George - & : Co. Several
years ago he went to M t. Airy ; to live.
but soon after came, back to this section
of the State, settling at - Wilmington
Immediately previous to ' his confine
ment by sickness he was engaged as
salesman in the establishment of Mr. S.
H. Fishblate.

He is survived by his wife, two son-s-
Albert and. Wilber and two daughters

Miss - Linda Dosher and Mrs. R. S.
Newton, tbe latter residing at South-
port. The deceased was a member of
Grace M. E, Church, and his many esti
mable qualities won for him a wide cir
cle of. friends, who. with his farsjly. will
sadly miss him.

The funeral takes place this morning
at 8 80 from Grace Church, after which
the remains will be taken on the steamer
Wilmington to Southport, where the in
terment - will be . made : with Masonic
honors, the deceased being a member of
the Masonic lodge in that town.

EXCURSIONS.

One Arrived .Orar the- - Wilmington &

Weldon and Another Over the
C. T. ft T. V. Bitlrcad.

There were five or six hundred peo
ple on the excursion from Elm City and
Rocky Mount yesterday. The train
bearing them arrived at 10 80 o'clock
and stopping long enough for some of
ths passengers to get off and : spend the
day in the city, went direct to Ocean
View, ' returning last evening at 8.15
o'clock. The excursion was given by
the Elm City Methodist Sunday school.
of which Mr. W. H. Pridgen is the effi--
cient and popular superintendent.

The excursion over the Cape Fear&
Yadkin Valley .railroad arrived at 8
o'clock yesterday. It was . ran from
Ramseur, under the management of
Mr, Dennis Line of that town. There
were about 800 excursionists, coming
from Greensboro, Liberty, Ramseur and
other- - towns in that section. About
seventy-fiv- e of the party went down to
Carolina Beach in the afternoon. To-
morrow a good many will go to Ocean
View, and the train will leave the city
on return this evening at 8 o'clock.

Gay Time at the Carolina Taoht Clab.
It was the married members of the

Carolina Yacht Club who did the agree
able last night at the entertainment.
Previously its unmarried members have
been the prime movers on occasions of
like nature, but this time the tables
were turned and the young, folks were
the guests, though they had to be ac
companied by ladies.

It was a very delightfal affair.- - There
was old fashioned square dancing to
music by the Wilmington String Band.
Delicious refreshments were served and
every endeavor used to make the even
ing a pleasant one.

OSoers Xleoted.
Hanover: Lodge . 145 I. O. O. F

elected officers last night for the ensuing
term as follows :

S. P. G. N. M. Hant.
N & H. E. Bonits. .

V. G. J. O. Wigijs.
R.G.S. G.Hall.
F. S. C B. Allen.
Treasurer W. H. Howell.-- ;

Past Grand J. T, King, District Dep
uty Grand Master, wilt install the above
newly elected officers at the next meet
ing night, Friday. . -

Weather In Joly.
The Weather Bnreaa records at ; Wil

mington, covering a period of 88 years.
show ths mean or normal temperature
of Jaly, 80 degrees; the highest tempera
ture was 103" on the 13;h, 1879; lowest,
53 oa the 11th. 1893. The average rain-- t

fall for the month is 7.18 inches. The
greatest.montbly precipitation was 81 18

laches, in 1888; the least, 1.95 inches in
1875.

Attention Is called to the follow-

ing Reduced Rates of Subscription

to Thi Morning Star it"
. TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

Twelve Months. . . . . . . .... .$5.00
Six , 44 f ..;...". 2.60
Three " 1.25
Two .' 1.00
One - U 60

r TO CTTV SUBSCRIBERS.

The Star wilF be - delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cent per tt.jotyf'ctn.u per

month. --
' - v-- J - - :

.. . Among the places visited by some
of the South American delegates to
the Trade Congress was Lynn, Mass.
Tay made some exclamations In

South American talk, which the Lynn
fellows didn't ? understand, when - a
pair of shoes wis turned out com
plete ia 14 minutes and 5 seconds.
Nowthey will probably think they
ought to buy shoes at about 15 cents
a pair. "

.

Soma DSODle think John L Sulli
van is doing a foolish thing in hunt-

ing up a fight with Fitzsimmons.
Not at all. John has nothing to lose
if begets knocked out, and if by ac
cident he should get. a swipe in un-

der Bob's short rib and knock him
out he would be right in it as the
boss plugger.

There must be some terrific light
ning up v about Morganton. The
Herald mentions the death of a
mule, four miles from that town,
from ; a stroke : of lightning. It
wouldn't be safe for some Repub
lican editors we know to take a tilt
with that kind of lightning.

Li Huag Caang is thoughtful
enough to see that the empress does
not rua : short on pi a. money. He
presented her recently with 800,000
taels, about $150,000. And then he
sat down and studied up a plan to
squeezs about twice that much . oat
of somebody else. - ;

In China when an official defaults
they go for all his relatives and coa- -

fiicate enough of their property to
make the defalcation good, and then
they abbreviate the defaulter by cut
ting on the bead that did tbe mis
chief. The offence is never repeated
after that,'

A contemporary remarking on the
Qieen's jabilee, says that it shows
that "the English people are a rather
patriotic people and are satisfied
witn their - monarch. . They are so
well satisfied with : her probably be
cause sne nas oeen so tittle ot a
monarch.

The report of the chief engineer of
the water, works of the city of Brook
lyn, N. Y., shows that .the city uses
less water per capita than any other
city in the country.

" It takes, some
people a long time to learn to appre
ciate the valne of water.

The : Governor of Indiana has
called for; a meeting of citizens to
care for the neglected ?- grave 1 of
Abraham Lincoln's mother Her
grandson, who attends to the law
business of some gas companies in
Chicago, will probably be too busy
to attend. -

Greece has been so badly demor
alized by the racket with Turkey,
that it isn't safe for one to travel in
the mountain regions now on ac
count of the brigands, soldiers who
have taken to the woods and take
everything that falls in their way.

Somebody has been having a soft
snap on the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe Railway Company. , It has
been - systematically . robbed by
padded pay rolls. In one division
alone forgeries have been discovered
amounting to $80,000.

The Greater New York contains
360 square miles, but not a tenth so
many square politicians.

BSW ADVBTIBhLalSrTS.

Seacoast Road Schedule.
Virginia Military I astitate. '

Str. Wilmington Schedule.

Killed by Iilchtmne. ;: ,

Rebecca William s, a colored girl six
teen years of age, living on tbe farm of
Mr. W. H. King, near Scott's Hill, was
struck by lightning and killed daring
the thunder storm of Thursday evening.
She was standing in the door of ber
father's house when the bolt struck her.
Three of ber brothers and sisters were
stunned, bat not seriously injured. The
body of the girl was severely blistered.

Charlotte People at the Seaahora. :

Qalte a number of Charlotte people
came down yesterday and hastened to
Ocean View to breathe the salt air from
the airy rooms and verandas of the Sea--.

shore Hotel. Among them, were Post
master T. M. Robertson and family, Mr.
T.B.Gautier and family, Mr. J. T. Jef
freys, Mrs. A. B Springs; and Mr. E. M.
Andrews and party. There are others
who will arrive to day.

If there is anything yon want, ad
vertise for It. Is there anything you

. . . .M fla. a Ji m.t 1 t.. 1

i uou i wamr Aaveixise it in me
Business Locals of the Star. One

I cent a word. But no ad. taken for
I than 20 cents. tf

Pertinent Fmmzb1u Pertaining Prlnot--

saJlr to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr.jW. S. Boney, of Wallace,
was registered here yesterday. -

The Misses Potter are at Ocean
View, stopping at the Seashore Hotel.

Mr. F. P. Sidbury. of Ashton,
was observed oa our streets yesterday.

Mr. C. N. Nurney. " of Wilson,
was among the visitors in the city yes- -

"terday - -
,

- Mr. R. E. - Batts, of Sloop
Point,' was hire yeiterda miktnz busi
ness calls." '. - ' I

"Miss Grace : Smallbones has
gone to Chapel Hill to attend the Sum
mer school. . ; .

"

Mr. W. D. Howard, of Topsail
Sound, was among the .visitors in the
city yesterday.

j- r " -

CoL S. B. Taylor, of Catherine
Like, ts here visiting his son-in-la-

Mr: R. S. Collins. - -

- Capt. V. V. Richardson of
Whiteville, was among the arrivals ia
the city yesterday.
I Mrs. J. F. Wllder.of SLStephen's

S. Cls here oa a visit to her son, Mr.
Herbert F. Wilder.

Mrs. Joseph E. Bunting re
turned yesterday from a trip to the
Nashville Centennial.

Mr. W, HV Wigtow, of the
Cumnock Coal Mining Company, was
among yesterday's hotel registrations.

Miss Hattie Hightower, . of
Goldsboro, who has been visiting the
family of Mr. W. McEvans, returned
home last evening. v " ;

v.

Mr. Alfred : H. Yopp, who has
been attending the Boston Conserva
tory of Music, and making a very fine
record there, the Star " is Jnformed,
will return th:s afternoon for the yaca--
tion. .

;:r5 t':: ;',::v;a
Rev. W. B. Oliver returned yes

terday via the W., C & A. railroad from
Darlington, S. C, where he has been as-

sisting the pastor. Rev. R. W. Lide, in a
series of meetings. ; -

So distinguished a person as
Hon. Spencer Blackburn, ot Jefferson,
N.C, was registered here yesterday. It
being an off year on politics, his visit
probably has no political significance.
Mr. C. F. Dawes, also registering from
Jefferson, was here yesterday.

BASE BALL.

The national Iitaine Basalt of Yeeterdara
- Oemej and Other Intereating

Peataiea.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Boston, 10; Baltimore, 9.
Pittebarg, 6; St Loais, 4.

Philadelphia. 15; Brooklyn, 11.
New York, 11; Washington, 8.

Washington, 6 New York, 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO DAY.
Baltimore at Boston.

New York at Washington. --

Cleveland at Chicago.
, Louisville at Cincinnati.

St. Louis at Pittsburg.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

STANDING Or THE CLUBS.
Per

Won. Lost Cent,
Boston.... 87 18 .740
Baltimore 84 15 : .693
Cincinnati........... 80 17 .638
New York..... ...... 89 19 304
Brooklyn .. . ......... 85 85 .500
Pittsburg...;....;,.. 84 .85 .489
Cleveland ........... 84 88 .480
Philadelphia......... 85 88 .471
Washington ......... 31 87 .437
Louisville .... . ... . . 19 89 .895
Chicago .. 18 88 .869
St. Louis.... U 48 .19i

Up to the ninth inning yesterday
Baltimore had Boston . conquered, but
Hoff er, who up to that time had been
invincible, went to pieces, and the Bean- -

eaters tallied three runs and the game.
The Giants put their two best pitchers

forward yesterday. Invincible f Ruse
participated in New York's ' winning
game, but the Senators vented their
spite out on Meekin later in the day.- -

The Bridegrooms and the Phillies felt
good yesterday. After the third inning
singles, doubles, triples and lone runs

" ' 'were common.
Pittsburg ' pushed ahead of Cleveland

yesterday.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

A, Drankea Bearo Strlooaly I'i irad By a
Companion. - -

List eight about 10 o'clock,' near the
corner of Seventh and Dawson streets
Chas. Fisher, colored, accidentally shot
Iigram Howe, colored, inflicting a se
vere, but not dangerous wound. it
seems that Fisher and Howe- - both
slightly intoxicated, were walking along
the street, when Fisher pulled a pistol
and commenced firing "to have some
fun," bat as the pistol was fired, the sec
ond time Howe staggered in front of the
muzcle and received the bullet , in his
right side, j ast above tbe hip bone.
Police Officers J. W. Smith and Joseph
Sharp, colored, were standing at the cor
ner of Fourth and Wooster streets when
the shot of the pistol was heard. The
policemen immediately hurried in the
direction of the firing, and in Fisher's
house, on Dawson J? street, be
tween Fifth and Sixth, found Howe.
Fisher was also ia the house and ex
plained to the officers how the shooting
occurred, and that he bad carried the In'
jured man to his house. Toe police ar
rested Fisher and took him to the guard
house and than went in quest of medi
cal aid. Dr. W. D. McMillan went to
the relief of the inj ared man, and after
locating the bullet, sent him to the hos-

pital. The ballet entered the right-sid- e

at the upper edge of the hip-bon- e, four
inches from the back-bon- e and took a
slanting course, about four inches deep.
and lodged in the mascular ..tissue. Dr.
T. R.Mitk, colored, was also In attend
ance npoa the wounded man. Howe
stated to a Star representative, who ac
companied Dr. McMillan, that the shoot
ing was purely accidental. :

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Voted.

Find weekly statement of cot
ton and naval stores in the commercial
columns of the Star this morning. '

...

'

Southern potatoes (new) are
quoted m New York at $3.25 to 13.75
per barreli tomatoes, per carrier, fl.OO to
tl.75; : cabbage. fl.OO to 11.18X per
crate or barrel. . i'-K'v';- .'

The receipts of cotton heer
yesterday were 85 bales, ngainet none
oa the corresponding day last year.
The market closed steady at715-16- c

against 7Jc in 1885., ,.

At Grace. Methodist 23. church
Rev. - J. A. Baldwin will

preach at the 11 o'clock morning service
and the son of the pastor. Rev. R. H.

llHs, st theJ3 15 night service. .

The storm Thursday evening
last-w- as violent through a wide section
of the State. Reports from La Grange
say that it was especially severe there.
and at other points along the A. &
N.CR.R. ,

Two hundred and thirty-si- x

thousand one hundred and fifty-fou- r

bales of cotton have been received at
this port during the cotton season to
date; receipts for tbe same time last sea
son, 108,404 bales.

A small fire in a bouse on
Fourth street, near Brunswick, called
the Fire Department out yesterday
afternoon about 1.50 o'clock, in response
to an alarm from box 18, Fourth and
Brunswick streets.

: '
.

Dr. K. J. Powers, of Pender,
sends a cotton bloom which, though not
the earliest, is certainly the handsomest
we have received. He has seventy acres
in cotton which, as well as ail other
crops la his section, are very promising.

Caicnlate the lvalue of the
strawberry industry to the section of
country .where it flourishes from the
statement made by a wholesale grocer
I esterday, that his sales in the strawberry
section auring the last season averaged
85 per cent, more than they did after the
season's close. v i

It, was reported last night that
Mr. Hiram Moore, who carries on a
produce commission business on Market
street, between Second and Third, while
walking one of the trestles between
Wrightsville and : Ocean View beach,
was knocked off into the sound, and
his left arm broken above the elbow and
his head gashed.

Cadet V appointments to the
Uaited States Military Academy, at
West Point, have been made as follows:'
Elmnni Thomas, Littleton, North Caro
lina; Oicar 'F. Cooper, Clinton, N. C,
with Eiwin O. Cole. Carthage, N. C, as
alternate; William H. Coe-les- . Wtlkes--
boro. N. C, with M.N. Falls, Morgan- -

too, N. C, as alternate. .

It is a real comfort, when tbe
thermometer is in the nineties, to note
the fact that the people of Kansas have
abandoned the old and threadbare style
of comparing hailstones to "hen eggs'
in the matter of size. The dispatches
from Topeka describing the storm there
recently all mentioned the fact that the
hailstones were "as big as ostrich eggs.'
Thanktl

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beeaipu of Baval Stores and Cotton

TMtMdar. .;

Wilmington 4 Weldon R. R. 4
casks spirits turpentine, 8 bbls tar, 8 bbls
.crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 3!) casks spirits turpentine. 88
bbls rosin, 88 bbls tar, 8 bbls crude tur
pentine, c-- . .1- - r- -'

Carolina Central R. R. 84 casks
spirits turpentine, 88 bbls rosin, 10 bbls
tan 18 bbls crude turpentine. .

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
87 casks spirits turpentine, 81 bbls rosin,
4 bbls ta'';:i;'dA;-:;i?v- 1

Wilmington, Newbern & Norfolk R.
R. 85 bales cotton, 49 casks spirits tur
pentine, 80 bbls rosin, 87 bbls crude
turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hart 89 casks spirits
turpentine, 118 bbls rosin, 87 bbls tar.
18 bbls crude turpentine. -

Total receipt- s- Cotton, 85 bales; spirits
turpentine. 808 casks: rosin, 858 bbls; tar
75 bbls; crude turpentine, 88 bbls.

Tempmtara Balee High.
Try as one may. It is impossible to re--

fratn from remarking on the weather
when It presses on one's feeling so forci
bly as it has been doing lately. Day be
fore yesterday the mercary crawled up
to 91, but the air was cooled off by the
electrical storm in the afternoonjmaking
the night bearable. Yesterday the ther
mometer did not show quite so high a
temperature, but it was more nearly uni
form, and at figures that were high
enough for all purposes.

ea--

Cnerokse Tribe.
At the Tegular meeting of Cherokee

Tribe No. 9, Improved Order of Red
Men, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term: -

Sachem T. J. Gore.
Prophet Alex. Boswell. ,

Senior Sagamore Chas. Oiler.
Junior Sagamore G. T. King.
The above officers will oe installed

next Thursday nigbt by Deputy Great
Incohonee, I. J. Hopkins.

Assault Witn a Dsadly Weapoa
Deputy Sheriff Flynn yesterday went

to Ocean View and arrested - Richard
Davis, colored, on a warrant' charging
assault with a deadly weapon (a pistol)
upon Ida May Sessions, colored. The
accused was brought to the city and
placed under $50 bond lor bis appear
aoce for trial before Justice Banting to
day. The required bond was given and
the prisoner released from custody,

Mr. Murray Forbes, Travelling
Passenger Agent of the Seaboard Air
Line, arrived in the city last evening.

THE STATE'S CONTRACT FOR THE p.

PUBLIC PRINTING.

Col, Andrew Aattnc Pietldeat of the
Boatncra BaUioad-Hic- h' Tempt ore

Soptrintendect Botitb of
. - tbe PenltentLrr. 8

- - Special Star Correspondence -

Raleigh. N. C June 85.
The State's contract with Mr. Guy V.

Barnes, to whom the contract was let
for nearly all the public printing, will
likely be signed to day. The "State will
not pay for . composition by the thou-
sand as in the past, but by time. This
makes the job e very "soft snap,; i rE

Governor Russell was the only mem
ber of tbe council friendly , to the
Stewarts of Winston. ' Indeed, the Gov-
ernor was very anxious to 'give the con-

tract tothe Stewarts, but the other
members of the council happened to be
Populists and extremely friendly to
Barnes, who is also a PopulisL

fwOL A. ts. Andrews will be acting
president of tbe Southern ' Railway
while President Spencer is in Europe.
CoL Andrews will be detained la New
York a good portion of his time.

Yesterday was the warmest day in tbe
year. . The thermometer went p to 95
degrees...''- i..

A Republican in this city states that
Superintendent Smith of the - Peniten
tiary has discharged a number of Pop
ulists and Republicans who had posi
tions as overseers and guards, and that
he has retained Democrats In their
places. . This Republican is hot.

David fwasteuo Lougblin, tbe circus
performer and acrobat, whose- - home is
at Henderson, N. C, Is one of the pas
sengers aboard the Colombia steamer
Finance, which recently arrived lrom
Colon, with yellow fever aboard. Mi.
Louzhlln is one of the sick passengers
also. He is jast returning from South
America, where he has been filling an
engagement with a circus, t.

LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining in the Wilmington post- -
office June 85, 1897:

LADIES' LIST."
Mrs Sarah E Brown, Amanda Cowan,

Mrs Neely Casteen, Mrs M Cooper, Miss
Edith Kulford. Miss Morrlnda Gnffii,
Miss Charlotte Handin, Mra Mary Hall.
Mrs Mary Higgins, Mrs Mary Howard,
Mrs Rebecca - Huggins. Marv lenkins.
Violet Jour dan. Miss Blanch King, Miss
Annie MCLan. Miss J u McNeill, Miss
Molsey Newklrk, Mrs Teyner Marimon,
Mrs Winnie Meanis. Mrs Mandy Nixon,
Lydie Palden, Miss Marie Richardson,
Miss Hannah Smith, Julia A Slater Mrs
Lucy Smith, Mrs Francinnia White. Mrs
Gary Waters. Flora J Williams, Hellen J
Wright, Hettie Watklns, Miss Lousia
Walker.

MEN'S LIST.
Walter Buckner, Bass & Co, Amos

Cuffa. Conte Signo, Dr Cuilar. D R Da
vis, losef Fresesak. Willis Elers, L I
Forbs, lames Fonlkner. Tames For, Jno
T Gerald, Rev Chas F Henrjck, I A
Hunt, Joseph Hanei. W S Herring, Al
fred Johanssin. W J Johnson. W J.Iones,
R P Lee 8, Gramns Monsergim, A J
Mnrphey.CA Moody. D Martin. W P
Murphy, beo fatisin, Tim rowers. Jim
Koach, Nicola Komamnt, M Uaerr,
Robey Richardson, A M Slake, Jasper
Slater, Johnny Wick, R C Wight
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Mrs Mary Colks, Sarah J Eaas, Eliza
beth Freeman, Alonzo Howard, Mrs
Sallie Hawkins. Bessie Melvin, Winnie
Merrett, Geo M Pusley. Beat Rooks, C
C Williams. ,

Persons calling for above letters will
please say advertised.' If not called for
in fifteen days, they will be sent to the
dead letter omce.

- . Geo. L. Morton. Postmaster.

GEORGIA TRUCK AND MELONS.

BhlpmeLtt eC ecttablea Coaflaed to To--
. mttoee The Melon Crop Short aad

I,ta.
The Savannah Morning News says:
Shipments of vegetables from Savan

nah by the truckers of this neighbor
hood have fallen off greatly within the
last fortnight,7 and . are new restricted
mostly to tomatoes. Nearly every other
vegetable has had its run, and its season
is oven but tomatoes, large, red and
juicy, are beginning to make their ap
pearance in quantities and by the end
of next week the season will be at Us
hlghL

Very good prices are being obtained
for tomatoes in the North and EisL and
the trackers say that such, on the whole,
has been the case with all their pro
ducts.

Potatoes are about played out.' only
small and steadily decreasing shipments
now being made. -

Tbe Plant system up to June 83 has
handled this season a total of 868 car
loads of watermelons. Of this number
806 have been shipped from South
Georgia points and 150 loads have come
lrom Florida.

Tbe crop is far behind that ot last
year, when tbe receipts began coming in
from a week to ten days earlier. The
acreage has also been reduced, as last
year the industry did not prove alto
gether profitable to tbe farmers. Last
year up to Jane 83d, 738 car loads of
melons had been moved by tbe Plant
system. .In 1895 the number was 580,
and in 1894 691 car loads.

8C0RCH1NQ TEM PERATUR&

Kore Than 100 Dsetae ia Waneaa and
ff'i'- - L Alksnsae. y - i

Little Rock; Ark, Jao.9 Si.-Tfa- o

sveraes maximum temperature in Ar
kansas yesterdar as shown bf GoTera- -

meat thermometers was 100. The
highest point reached was at Warren,
where the thermometer registered 109'.
At soon tbe tnermometer in the United
States weather bnreaa at Little Rock.
registered iuu ,

Kansas City. Jane 24. The most in
tense heat that has prevailed in Central
Kansas lor several years has seen felt
tbe last four days, the maximum tem
peratore averaging . 100 and finally
reaching 104 Many are
reported and at some places fanners
have been compelled to abandon their
harvest work. In tbe vicinity of Lamed
It was hot enough to curl the leaves of
vegetation.

On Cent a WorrX.
' Hrsaftnr nr1srtlams,Ma tn ern in nnv
Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each In
sertion 1 but no advertisement, however
-t- .-. m v-- a- -t 1 .u. anSHWtl SIUl us, HMB IW I6BO 1USU SV LCttl 9

This Is a reduction from former rates
and. ft Is also a convenience to adver
Iters who can calculte the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always In advance. ,

Mr. John W. Cook, of Laurin--
burg, was here yesterday, v .

-paay.
.i . - a. v J w ,CAV ' tk.

Circnit Conrt of the United State for tbe Eastern.
District ef North Carolina, a decree was maoe in ue
above cstit'ed eeft by the Honorable Charles B.
Simon ton. Circuit Judge, foreclosing th. mortgares of
tbe Wilmington, uns'ewsnd East Carolina kailrcad
Company aad the Kast Carol iaa Land aad Railway
Compaay, now consolidated teto the Wilmington.
Newbern aad Norfolk failway Ccmpaay, the de- -
lendant therein, said mortgages being mentioned and
described ia said complainants' bill of complaint: aad

whbrbas, 't w tnerem, oroarea, aajnetgea ana .

decreed that all the corporate ptupeity now owned or .'

herealter se be acquired by the said Wilmington-Newber-

aad NorfolB Kaiway Company ia the Otata-- .

of Nor h Carolina, now opera ed as oae conttnuoas
nne irom ue city ot Wilmington to newsern, in aua
State, aad all fas i slsm. iicht. title, interest ard
equity of redemptioa therein; that i. to say, all of its

ntrw ir"n uu im ypKnimm KXMXUumg
from WUmingtoa to Newbern in tbe said State ef
North Carolina, sod jet to be coaatractad. Ueluding -
extensions, branches, curres aad aids tracks, and in
eluding rights af way, tons bed, aapersttSKtasas, '
tmn. taet, must ties, spnees, cnaias, bomb, sots,
spikes, all Itad aad depot grounds, station houses and -

depois viadncts, water-tnak- a, bridges, timt er, material ,

aad muueits nnrchaard or be oarchased or owned .
by-- it, for the const radios, cqaipene-a- t cr operatioa of p
said road, aJ macrrine shops, tools, imp'emeata aad
iwii-wa- i prefpany nana umretst or npo-- wr afawg wjiq
railroad or at na stations; art aagiaey tenders, ma--
chiaeiy aad ail kinds of rolung stork, whether aoar.
aaaud or hereafter porchased by sat railroad com-paa- y,

and all other property cvf tke said omnpesy now
owne-- l or hereafter to be acquired, and all its rights
or privileges therein or appertaining thereto, and nil ;
revesnes. tolls and incomes of taid railroad aad Dfo ,

perry, and all franchises aadrighu of a d railftadv
comp.ny, and all ptopeity and rights scquired or
hereafter to be acqoired by rirrne aad under aathov-at- y

thereof, be sold under the direction of Alfred M.
WaddeU, the undersigned Mas er Commissioner, nnef
the proceeds of said sale applied to the satisfaction ef
said ndgment,i n eieat and diets, except inch aa is
otherwise provided for ie said decree; and

Whxkkas. It is farther ordereti. adindaed and dfi .

creed that said Master Comrnmstaoer aha 1 sett amid
property or cash, or for cash aad bonds, as aa en-
tirety; and

Whkbkas, It is farther ordered, anjodged aad
decreed that notice of the title, place and terms of
said rale be given by said Master Commissioner by
advrrttiing the same at least five times a work for
foar consecutive weeks preceding the say of sale,
in one or more aewipapeis published in the cities of '
Wilmington ant Newbern, in te State of North
Carol aa, and also ia the "Manufacturers' Reenrd."
of Baltimore, Ma viand, aad that tbe said" Bile shsll
be at public suction in the city of Wilmington, North
Carolina, in front rf he ronnty Court House of New
Hasovo coaaty at the tneasi place as said Master
CnmmiwioBer shall iataid notices of said sale ap-
point; and

whkrsas, u rnrtner maerra, aajucgee aaa
decreed that said Master Com miss toner shall receive
no bid at said sale for a lets mm than two hundred
ntd fifty thou mod dollars a- - d no bid from any per-
son who shall not first deposit with him aa a pledge
five per cent, of the amount of such bid ia cash, or
twesity-fiv- e thoanand dollars ia thi bonds secorrd by
either of the mer gages described in sa d complain
ants' bill of complaint, aad ia case the eid property
ana premises are acid, toe parchsser theteot snail
forthwith deposit wi.h said Master ComnusstioaeT the
sum of five dollars to be deposited in the
Registry of this Court, subject to toe order of this
Conn ia this cause aad the deposit se received from

the batancc of tne e price assy be either paid?
in task er the purchaser may satisfy tt c same in.
whole or in part by paying over and ran cade-ra- g

bonds secured by the raid mortgages of January Urn,
ltftl. made bv the mid WOmimrtoa. unaiow and East
Csrolina Railroad Company and the East Carolina
Land and Railway Company, and ever-du-e coupons
bek nging thereto, at soch price or value as would be
eqni-talen-t to the diitribnrjve amoont that the ho'deis
of said bonds would be entitled to receive in case the

e aatrmnt wsa paid ia cash. For more
both as to the property to be sold and ine terms

of the sale, reference is asade to the decree of re

entered in tbe e suit.
Now Public notice is hereby given

that I, Alfred M . Waddell, Master Commissioner, ia
poisnance of the provisions of ssid decree, will, on
Thursday, the 15th dap of July, 1897, at U o'clock aw ,
of that day, in the city of Wilmington, hi the Stare of
North Carolina, ia front of the Coaaty Conrt House
ef New Baaover coaaty, ia said city, sell at public
auction to the highest b'dder, for cash, in accordance
with the reims and conditions of said decree, the
above described railroad of the Wilmington,
and Norfolk Railway Company and all ths pi opens,
lands and premise s appertaining thereto, the prrceeds
to be applied at is by said decree provided and
directed AuFRfcD M. WADDELL,

Masar Commissioner, United States Circuit Court
masters L strict of Woith Carolina.

Stetson. Tracy, Jennings and RasselL New Yorkr
Jno. I. eellmmy, Wilmington, N. C, Solicitors for
Crmplainant.

je!6 4w , wtd thi fri sat ana

Personally Conducted Tour to
ProYidence, Boston and White
Mountains via 8. A. L, and M. &
M.T, Co.

Angust 11th, 1897. la the date selected
for the special excursion to Providence
via Seaboard Air Line and Merchanta
& Miners' Transportation Co. Steamer
Tickets will only be told on tbe 11th. and
will bs limited to 20 days from date,
allowing passenger, to return on any
regular steamer and train within that
limit. The following rates and schedule
will apply:

RATE. SCHEDULE.
Charlotte, N.C. 19.85 8J P. M.
Hamkt, " 18.10 11:3 P.M.
Lincolntoa, Stti5 7:10 P. M. -

aJaiton, - 1&5S SUSP. M..
Monroe- ,- - - - 1915 9:40 P.M.
Raleigh, - - - " 17 50 :I8A,M..
lUtherfordton, " 2155 4:35 P.M.
Sanford. - --. - " 17 50 1.0S A. M.
Shelby, , - - " t 70 8KB P.M.- - 14 I8 60 - 10:81 P. M.
Wilmington. " 80.30 8J0P. M,

The steamship "Chatham" will be
placed in setvice on this occasion and the
service will be first-cla- ss in every respect
Heais ana stateroom berth on steamer,
going and return, will be furnished hold
ers of these special - excursion tickets
without extra charge. The capacity of
the steamer is of coune limited, and ap
plication lor reservation should be made
as early as possible in order to secure
the best accommodation. S. A. L.
Ticket Agent at Atlanta, Ga., will make
reservations and furnish number of
rooms occupied. The Passenger De-
partment of the Seaboard Air Line at
Portsmouth, Va., has issued an attractive
Itinerary of this trip, copies of which
will be furnished upon apDlicatton to
any S. A. L. Agent. , je 84 tf -

STOVES AND R&1I6ES,

Oil STOVES,

Gasolene Stoves.
: Ia fact anything 700 want for ,

the ki.chen.

I am adding: the above line to my
complete stock of ' .

HARDWARE, TINWARE
' ' J- AND

Agricultural Implements

and will carry a line second to none
in quality, at the very lowest prices.

Have secured the services of J. L.
Breckentidge with special reference
to this line, and can offer you the
benefit of his several years experi-
ence. . , - - -

My line inclndes the Richmond
Stove Co.'s entire product,

Can furnish repairs for all kinds of
Stoves. - "

J. W. Llurchison,
; Orton Building.

je 84 if-- . .

Tho University.
J TEACHERS, 418 STUDENTS, (SUMMER

Bchool 158), total 649, Board (8.00 a month, three
Brief Coanes, three Foil Courses, Law aad Medical
Schools and School of Pharmacy. Graduate Courses
open ts Women, Summer rcbool for Teachers,
Scholarships and Loans for the Needy.

Address, PRESIDENT ALDERMAN,
je8tf , - Chapel HiU, N.C.

and Tennestee valtevs and Middle
States, being broken at Only a few
point where local thunder storms are
reported. Rsin Jailing at Kay Wes,
Charlotte and Corpus Caristi, the Char'
lotte storm being accompanied by high
wind and a decided fall in temperature.

Conditions indicate continued fair
warm weather, interrupted by an occt-loa-al

local thunder storm daring the
afternoon or night boars ovsr this to
cility.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN

Local rains or thunder stormi oc
curred generally over all districts of the
cotton belt. Generally fair warm weather
prevailed. It was cooler over the north-
ern portion yesterday morning.

Fayetteville, N. C. June 84. At 8

a. m. the stage of water in the Cape Fear
river was 8.4 feet.

OUTLINES.

Gold shipments by steamer from New
York to-- day will amount to $9,300,000.

- The Senate completed the wool,
silk and tobacco schedules of the Tariff
bil'; the duty on wrapper and leaf to-bac- ca

was slightly advanced. Cor-

nell won the University boat race; Yale
second. Harvard third. - Dan re-
ports continued improvement in busi-

ness and steadily brightening prospects
for crops.' Danville instructed its
seventeen delegates to the Virginia Stats
Democratic Convantion to vjte for
Tyler for Governor. Clarence Self
was killed by lightning in Richmond
county, Va Thursday nigbt. ProfT
Ch if. Copeland Wight died suddenly of
heart disease at his home in Baltimore.

Serious trouble is reported at Key
West, Fla.; negroes surrounded, the jiff.
where a negro man charged with rape is
confined, and fired opon white citizens;
one of the latter was killed and another
wounded; the locil authorities were un-

able to cope with the mob, and the Gov-

ernor o! Florida wired the President
asking that Uaited States troops at Kit
West render assistance ,to the State au-

thorities. 'Evidence for the defence
in the trial of officials of the Tobacco
Trust was taken ; yesterday. - A
Russian iron clad, one of the best ves-

sels of the Imperial navr. was wrecked
and sunk in a storm; crew saved.- -

Wm. Hoey, the actor, is insane: it is
feared he will not recover. Sena

ry tor Hanna says the statement is not an
ythoritativj that President McKinley is

t considering a plan for purchasing the
freedom of Cuaa. Toe crew and
Cubans arrested on the steamer Daunt--,

leu at K:y West were discharged by the
U.S. Commisiioner after examination.

The great jubilee nivil preview
takes place to-da- y at Portsmouth Eag.

The advance of the Aeglo-Egy- p

tian expedition into the Soudan will be
gin in August, with B:rber as the ob
jective point. There is great re

. j ) cing in Ithaca, N. Y.. at the victory of
t'ae Cornell crew over Yale and Harvard
New York markets: Money on call
was easy at 1Q1 per cent., last loan at
1, closing offered at 11 per cent.; cot
ton steady middling 7Jfc; flour steady;
wheat spot firm; No. 1 Northern New
York llJic ' afloat; corn spot quiet;

, No. 8 aojtfc at elevator and 80c afloat;
rosin steady strained common to good

, spirits turpentine steady
; at8787Kc

One of the questions in Georgia
now is where Tom Watson was "at"
when that Pop convention was held.
He didn't pop up at all.

Oae of the curiosities in the town
of Salem, ia ta'n State, is. a . white
sparrow. Bat it has as few redeem
ing qualities as the others.

The lightning speeder in tbe yacht
line Is the Elllde, which on the Hud
son river the other day made a mile
in one minute and thirty-fiv- e

seconds." :-- ' J

. A farmer in Illinois was recently
killed by lightning. He had $25- ,-

000 in his pockets. No farmer with'
$25,000 in bis pockets should be
caught put in a thunder storm. ;

A meteorite passed over Kansas
a tew nignts Ago and dropped a
"spark" on Wichita. The 'spark"
weighed thirteen and a half pound),
ana looked like a piece of : granite
sprinkled with iron. . j .

i ne people ot inaia as a rule are
not much afraid ; of the hereafter,
which may be somewhat accounted
for by the statement that last week
the thermometer, there registered

degrees In the shade.
-- a - - -

anere are signs of progress in
cassia, a mob lynched a murderer
a few days ago. But thev didn't eo
about it in the scientific nw aa, j ewuMhamrntcwn; but unartistically
Deat him to death with clubs and
atones.


